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A good program of boxing matches
was pulled off before the South Butte
Athletic club last night, during which
some good work wras witnessed by the

rmemnbers of the club and their guests.

In the Irat event, for amateurs, Jack
Peters and Jmmile Jines were to have
gone four rounts. Peters went down In

the third round and stayed for the

CouLt.

McFadden aind Plopl wore themstlvyes

out in a six-round go, whlih wasn de-

cided a draw, as bIoth men were usted
up at the call of lime.

"Kid" Butler and Sam Smilth wIre

on for ia six-roundm I go asll the prinlipal

event of the evening, but Itutl'r was

closedc uti with ia low punch, which

gave him the 'leltisio on at foul. IIut-

ler was wholly out through being hit

too lo\w alnd hal to lib ea(red fi)r in his

dressing room.
The club intends to hold regular

'weekly mnotingll herileftier.

New York, Jan. 28. -The two speedy

Skaters from Torotnto, T. J. ]tobsonui and
L. C. Piper, havie just arrived in this
city. 'rhi.y conm to c'mlcete in thi'
American sp cid skating i:halnnpiolnshili,
which will Ie held at Verona Lake,
Mont ('lair. N. J., next Fridaly and
Saturday. lotih into. hold C(anada
champiltonshli)s.

Severall inore t'analiann expei is will

be here before Thhurl.day. 'lThi:. nll n

expect their hard•lst opponenilt will hli

the Verona Lake tfam SinnIrid, the

"Terrible Swede," alnil W\\'ooli, end lh

New York Athletlh tebais. Sunger,,

Thomas, McDonali, Swan all ,Suranl

Ncew Yoik. Janll. 2R.- Yal'h rion ir''

about to silntl their 'Varslty 'ight t o

England this year, says a Jiournal aiii
American special from New Haven,

Conn. The negotiations with l arvard
for a series of race's and a trill is )),ing

falked of at Yale.- Mr. l'tlter, of the
Yale Navy, Is nuthority for the state-
Iment that Yale had ildeclined tlhe Invitl-
tion sent by the Annapoills eight for ii
'ace on the Severn with Pennsylvanil-

Harvard and Georgetown. tie said that
Yale had challenged Annapolis to a
dual race and would send down to An-
napolis last year's freshmen crew if

the middles accept. The date named by
Yale is May 10.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 2S.--G. C. Mc-
Laughlin, champlnm midlle-weilght

wrestler of Montana, \von the chilmlpilon-
shilp of Utah In this city last night lby
defeating J. P. Collins, of ]'ark City.

The contest was an exciting affair

from start tio finish, but McLaughlin
succeeded In whinning tinhre if the ilvi'
falls.

New York, Jan. 2.--Jtohn iIIggins,
the Amnericln trainer of W. ut. Vhill-

ney's ltEnglish rac'ing estialiishii int, has,
arrived in town froni his vacLtiiou in

the south. If lie ain commlltle l1• ilar'-
ranlgements, hlie will bi it patlSenger on
a steamship sailing fur Lngllaiid io-

msorrow and Ii ainy ,v\'nt will start by
Saturday tit the hiasl. When Mr. hlug-
gins returned to this country, about
six weeks ago, iihe had an idea of stay-
ing here, but Mr. Whitney induced him
to change his mind aind he Is now going
back to prepare the Whitney horses fur
their engagements.

Trap-shooting rulIs in America are
practically based on all guns used being
12-boers. Those who use 10-Biners are
penalized two yards, while allowances
are made if a shooter uses a 16-bore
gun. In England the Inannimate Bird
Shooting association, the governing
body of all inanimate target clubs, has
ruled that It is Impossible to differen-
tiate between the different bores sinal-
ler than a 12, and no club gra:ts any
allowance to a competitor using a 16
or a 20-bore. In mentioning this point
the London Field says that many shoot-
ers use a 16-bore for choice in club
competitions. This may be so in Erig-
land, but Americans don't fancy small
bores when it comes down to lshoitinog
targets. There must be sufficient
weight in the gun to counteract the
comparatively heavy charges and con-
sequent heavy recoil if light guns are
used, or no shooter could stand a full
day's target shooting, much less two or
three days in succession, as in modern
tournaments. Taking it all in all, there
is no gun better adapted for all-round
work, either at pigeon, targets .r field
work, than the 12-gauge. The modern
12-bore is fully equal in shooting capa-
bilities to the old 10-bore, but perhaps
the modern 10-bore has just is much
advantage over the modern 12-bore as
the old 10-bore guns had over their con-
temporary 12-borPs. Hence 10-,ores are
1till handicapped two yards.

Target shooting as carried in in Amer-
lea differs very widely from the sport
as pursued in England, says the Treeder
and Sportsman, where target shooting
is making many friends and has re-
ceived quite an impetus since the Inter-
national match last year. Here every-
thing is done in a rush, each man ap-
parently trying to see how many times
he can fire his gun In a day, or a given
number of hours. tLnless he is shooting
all the time he does not seem to be sats.-
fled. In England it is different. There
they take things easily, and the rapid-
firing system lhas not taken a firm hold
on the trap shooters of that country.
The English allow the use of both bar-
rels, and stand eighteen yards from the
trap. The extra two yards, however, is
not so much of a handicap as It would be
over here, for. the screens used as a
rule In England are only long enough to
properly hide the traps; thus the shooter
"gets a good elart" on his target. Over
here, with the long, high bul:sheade
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necessary to shield both trappers and
tralp, a sharp quartering target or a
low strnightway, gains a good start on
the shooter, making the shooting cor-
repolndingly hard. At all meetings of
the Inanimate lBird hooting Qassnliation
it uiede to be the rule that the five or six
menl facnlllg the trlip e('h tfired at one

target. whon jutst as inany little boys
ran t11 and loaded up the trap again,

this operation being rl)e:petedl aft "r each
shhot. 'hie intrl'od'tlln of the rapid-fir-

ing systelm into England In bringing in
long sc'rens., and It may i, thI, shoot-
ers will go 11 In o sixten yard.s Insteald of

standing at eighteen yard'N.

Theo enmpI~llon 01 (f the targe t is a
gel'lI fUelture ll the slf4ess (of )[ a lourn)a-
ment. If t

h
e targets are "hard break-

ers" the ahlltersH gfet diagruntled and
)unhalll)y over tilhe Ilarge plerln',ge of
"duhsted targets.'" They kitk at the
llnllgel)lent andl at the maker of the

targe'ts. Then If the talrge ts a're "good
lrt)inkers" while the shooters'l are I)]va)sed,
Ilhe club suffers by ri•rson ofl er'esslvte
breakllge in the lllrrels anrd In the tralps,
Itenl thien hey kick at the )nitfllllf:e'-

tirel'rs. Thusl the Ilnalll lt 'turer/1 "ge.ts
it in) the tIc'k" whlichl\'ver way the tar-

get~f ar'e ni:ll;e', for it is nio easyv mtter
to make a goo)d l)brakfer and a giood
tr'll ulporter". The trt'gets used in Eng-

landI hayve thl I.reptationtl of ,(hlg e.X-
cerdingly tough and hard to brf,;'k. Ex-

p1r)11 who have Ilrlhd them •ay thalt
Ithy hatye to hI( celnteredIl with IheI full
chltrge ofl shot to so re I 'li: (Itl-

li :1,, I llfets 'are of lfno availf. t 7nr,l
bwlt.aking t$1rg.etI) u1or tilt bst tes.t gof
malrkmanr rh1 p, but h i hI(.y spoil lVoinestll/,;

Ih'ace shouters don't like lieh .

The T'al'ker-Armstrong flght will hli

given uidelr the tusp/rics of the Elyria
Athlltlet clulb, near Deanver, F'thnallru y 7,
•lfor a purse of $;00, lof whichi till' )user
will re•': 1hc, $100. The, two fighters agr:eed
that the offer lIaidl, by the' Elyrtla people
w\as the best they could hope for. The

imen are to \t eighhtin att 133 ,pounds at
6 o'clock nn the day (of the fight. A sile!
bet of $5010 has beeon agrIeed uponll, ac'h
man now having at forf,,It of $10)0 in tile
handlls of Johnll Monefonl. tldly 'y %-ilI
meet some )local man In toe o of the pre-
linhlalrles.

Phlllladellphia iboxing plrolmoters(ill o lt
like the dlea of Martin Jullan an1d otherl)l'
olutsldlersl' bullttillng in on11 the lt fight gano. In
thIe Quaker ('ity. A mn1'otitng will be held
by) the Club Illnatgers on Hund/a1y to take
steps to bar Julian out of the flebl. Jul-
loan annotunces thIat he will upen on Jtan-

ailnry 25 \with a big slhol\ al the F'Itncil-
ble,' armory.

"Snowy" Sturg'eon, consid,,rdiI thile king-

pin \veltlerweight in Australia, tri hd to
put the ulietus otil (Woig

e 
Johns in 10

Iirounds In iSydney rec'lently, but failed.
IStulrgon fought like it deo•nO from the

start, lut Johis ns. equal to tI1 ocea.-
aInll.

Yoiung Corbett has telegraphed his
father in Denver that he will iie present
at the carnival during the corlonation of
King Edward VII, and will probably
mot o!le of the EnIgl Ish teatherwelghts,
p)robabllily Jac'k Roberts. Young Corbett
has rec'eived the offer from Tomnnmy WeMt,
who has bteen commissioned by Mr. Ilettl-
son of the London club to extend invita-
tlons to all champions of the ring to be
present at the carnival. The very best
men in the llffoerent classes will parttici-
pate and Young (Corbett will represent
tihe Amercian featherweight dlivision.

"Wild" 111il Hanrthan will fight Joe
tChoynski in Louisville on the night of
Feblruary 7. "Wild" Bill seems to be "It"
since winning from Marvin Htart in a
punch.

Harry Forbes and Gus Bezenah fight
20 rounds In -lot Springs on January 31.

Arthur Chambers, the famous Phlladel-
phla pugilist and boxing promoter, is to
be tendered a big benefit by his friends.
Chambers will put on the gloves with his
old-time rival, Johnny ('lark. John L.
Sullivan and Jim Corbett may be among
those to appear.

The list which Sam Hildreth will cam-
palan In Memphis this season, and then
at the Chicago tracks, Is made public for
the first time; McChesney, Sr. Marcus,
Golden Age, Searcher, Hermencla, Lucien
Appleby, Gonfalon, Federal, The Lady,
Vulcan, Rolling Boer, Waring, Telamon,
Flion d'Or, Lothian, Tillo, C. B. Camp-
bell, Duty, Theory and Peace.

A bookmaker In St. Louis claims to
have discovered the long missing mare
Silk Gown, dam of G(arry Hermann. She
can be bought for $100, and her alleged
discoverer thinks she is worth $5000. It
will be recollected that Silk Gown was
one of the mares purchased three years
ago by the Breeders' Protective associa-
tion and resold without a pedigree, in
pursuance of the plan of that associa-
tion to keep up the standard of prices.
After Garry Hermann became famous
there was a great desire to locate Silk
Gown, his dam, and there have been sev-
eral who claimed to have found her. It
is doubtful, even if the real Silk Gown
was discovered, whether the jocky club

Iould permit her product to be regis-
tered.

J. W. Schorr's big bunch of 2-year-olds
will be divided between the East and
West after the Memphis meeting. As in
former years, a portion of the stable will
be sent-to Louisville and Latonia, after

which the Western division of the stable
will proceed to the Chicago tracks. In
the Schorr barn is a filly, a half sister to
Plaudit, the Madden horse, which defeat-
ed Llober Karl, belonging to the Schorri,
in a memorable Kentucky Derby, whet
all Tennessee backed the Schorr candin
date and lost. There are also some young
Lieler Karin in the Schorr collectloai
and a strapping big colt by this young
sire fronm Carrie C. is the most distlin-
guished-looking member of the band, a$
though a half brother to I]ndurance bh
Right In also contained in the Schorr lot.

"Hilly" Delaney, trainer for Champion
Jeffries, in back on the coast.

"I did not know, when I left the East,"
said Delaney, "that there would be any
strong opposliton to a fight between Jef-
fries and the sailor, and my purpose in
comnllg at this time was to make the
final arranglements for the match. It
was understood when I left that Jeff
would continue on the road for three.
weeks and would then come direct to the
coast and commence training.

"I want to say, however, that if the
Jeffries-Sharkey arrangement is not
agreeable to the California admirers of
the sport, we will be ready to take on
any man the clubs or a committee of
newspaper men can name. Jeffries wants
to fight; Is willing to take on any Inan
In the world, bar none, and wants to
battle right here on the coast. He real-
Izes that he is now better than he ever
was before in the world, and is anxious
to make hay w-hlle the sun shines.

"When the articles were signed for the
match with Sharkey he seemed the only
man willing to try conclusions with the
champion. And I want to say right here
that in my opinion he helieves that he is
.Jeffrti"s' master and if the fight is ever,
pull'ed off it will be worth seelng.

"It does not look to me as though there,
would Ihi a chnln( of getting Fltzsam-
mons to tfac Jeffries again. lie was the,
onie man we were' aft,'r when we went
East, and to him every inducement was
offered, but IPtb fought shy of every
proposition, and It was Iiinpssilhle to gel
hlin to conite to terms."

"lPhiladelplia" Jack ),'lBrln secured a
delsion over Charlie McKcever, lbth of
Phila4ielphl, at the ledas club, London,
last night, in a contest for the middle-
weight c.haplllllonshi•i and a purse of
630. Mc.Keever weighed 151 and O)'lrien
158 Ipounds. The fight was (leven and
furlous until the cnd of the third round,
when MvcKeeive'r "'tack-helted" O'Brien
and \'was dtistualitled.

hJim 'illiiams of llondon at the Nation
atl Sorting club last illght defeated I'ed-
ilr I'llller in two rounds for the Iantain-
weight chaunt lonship of England.

SIEZE BINDLte TWINE.

It Was the Product of a Canadian
Prison and Prohibited.
(Ity Asa4ioiated Plress.)

Ilostoin, Mass., Jain. 28.-'Two canrloads
of bindidr twine have 'been seized by
troeaury agt'lltIs it Ne'\ buryport, on the
grotutil that theI twine was the product
of prisonI liaor in a 'anadian peniten-
tiary. I'ndler the government laws, ship-
meniitl of iic•h pri]luclt into the Unittcd

'States is pr Iohbliitd. The amiiount seized•
wa~s :,0,0ol0 pKundts, worth $5000.

Oom Paul Won't Come.
(fly Associated 'ress.)

New York, Jan. 28.-C. I). I'lerce,
consul of the Orange IFree State, said,
in regard to the report th,.t Paul Kruger
might come to this country in Aprill,.,
that it had been definitely settled that"
he would not tome. lie spoke as if this'
decision was filnal.

Paraphrasing a Joke.
(Italtimore Sun.)

A big, good-natured farmer was await-.
ing the suburban train, accompanied by
a handsome Gordon setter. Two sons of
Britain stood near him. The dog
strayed away from his owner, who was
reading a newspaper.

"Hey!" called the farmer. "('ome here,
Locksmith," and the dog immediately
ran to his feet.

One of the Englishmen approached
the farmer.
"May I ask," he said, "what you called

that dog?"
"Locksmith," said the farmer.
"And, why pray?"
"Biecause every time I hick him ha

makes a bolt for the door."
There was a general laugh, in which

the Englishmen joined.
When he returned to his companion

he remarked:
"Most extraordinary name that man

over there calls his dog."
"What?" asked his friend.
,'Locksmith," replied the first Briton.
"And why such a name?"
"Because, he says, every time he

kicks 'im he bolts for the door."

Origin of a Joke.
(Baltimore American.)

Dr. Pinders Fletrle, the eminent arch-
aeologist, announces that he has deciph-
ered the cuneiform inscription on a
tablet he excavated in the plains of As-
syria, and believes that it is a copy of a
prehistoric comic paper, Among other'
items, it contains the following merry
jest, which bears a strangely familiar
sound:

"Now, there were gathered together at
the place of the telling of stories, many
of them that have lived long in the land,
and one of them lifted up his voice and
said:

"'Behold, It groweth cold with much
extremeness.'

"Whereupon another made answer,
saying:

"'Verily, it doth. But let us separate
and get hence, for here cometh Methu-
salem, the aged, and if we tarry he will
even tell us again of the cold spell of
the year '40.'

"And they gat hence with much speed,"

MER6[R QUESTION
CASE UP B2BORN UNITED STAT•S

UPErMs OOURBT.

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION

Ottthrie of the Northern Securities

(ompany Made the Opening Argu-
'ment, Followed by Attorney Gen-.

eral Douglass of Minnesota.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 28.-In the United

Mtates supreme court today, Attorney
;neral Douglas of Minnesota renewed
hlS motion for leave to file a bill of com-
plaint on behalf of the state against the
.Northern Securities company, In the
inatter of the merger of the Northern
t1'acific railroad, with other ratiroads,

s:,ying he had given notice to the de-
f'ndants as required by the court.

Chief Justice Fuller announced that
the argument upon this motion v ould-ch heard later In the day, as soon as the

hearing In the case under conlsideration
could be completed.

Mr. W. D. Guthrie, for the Northern
Flcuritles company, filed a brief with the
curt, outlining that company's position.
lie contended that the bill of complaint
proposed to be filed on behalf of the
mate of Minnesota does not present a
,,,ntroversy of a civil and judicial nature
l,.tween a state and a citizen of another
state .Justifiable In this court, and that
Io, state can call upon this court to en-
tfrce its penal or police latus in othei
srates. Hence, this couo t Is without jur-
i-lictilon.

Have Not Disobeyed Laws.
lie cailled attention to the fact that no

relief is sought against the Great North-
etn Railroad company or the Northern
I'aclflc, although both are corporations
o( the state of Minnesota, and, therefore,
within the jurisdiction of the courts of
-that state.

This was taken, he said, as a confes-
:,on that neither of these wr orations

bhs sinned against the laws or the con-
s itutlon of Minnesota. He pointed out
that, as neither of these companits is a
pairty to the suit, no relief could the
gitited against them.

In conclusion, Mr. Guthrle Insisted on
tht, continuance of the policy which had
p, \vallted, he said, during the history
or the government of allowing each
st.lte to control its own affairs without
Iterferencce on the part of the fed ?ran
4•thu llary.

Attorney General Douglas said in part:
"If what is attempted to be done here

C:,n be successfully accomplished' the
s;tLt:.s of this union are powerless to en-
force such statutes. The national gov-
ecinment, lunder its present constitu-
tittal limitations can enact no legisla-
tihn which will protect state commerce
and state trafile against such a monopo-
listhc consolidation as is referred to in
this bill.

Only. Tribunal to Give Relief.
"The only practical way the state can

Ilr,)tect -itself, is by the adoption of
i-gislationl of the character sought to be
inflforc.,d in this actio,n and the only

tribunal in which that can be enforced
undter the clreumstav•es disclosed in this
till is the one to which we now appeaol.
It seenms to tis that there is a contro-

versy between the state of Minnesota
acil the dtefetlndant corporation, a cItizen
of thie stlite of New Jersey, which under
the constitutional provision referretd t'
entitled the state of Minnesota to the
lriviilege of the jurisdiction of this
c'-urt: In fact this Is the only judicial
tribunal In whicth the state of Minnesota
cain well iussert its claim and present its
cOntttoversy against the defendant."

NEWSPAPER MAN ROBBED.

Robbers Finally Put Him Down and
Take Sixty Dollars.

(fly Associated Press.)
Baise, Idaho, Jan. 28.-Jesse Fleherty,

to legraph editor of the Statesman was
assaulted and robbed at an early hour
yesterday morning, while on his way
lolmne from work.

The attack was made while he was
passing through the statehouse grounds.
••e fought the robbers, of whom there
vcere two, knocking one of them down.
.,The other struck him on the head with

a brick and they left him for dead, after
taking $60 from his pocket book.
He soon recovered partial conscilous-

ness and finally reached the door of the
St. Alphonsus hospital.
Ile dropped Into un'consciousness at

once and remained In that condition for
svceral houlrs.

CHICAGO SKYSCRAPER.

Montgomery Word Will Build One
Costing $2,500,000.
(By Associated Press.)

('hlcago, Jan. 28.-One of the largest
private building projects in the history of
('hleago, involving an expenditure of
$'•.250,000, has been provided for by the
purIIiHse of C. W. Marks by Montgom-
ery Ward of the property at the south-
v st corner of Michigan avenue and
WV:lshlngton street for $600,000.
The building planned for this ground,

whtich has a frontage of 162.6 feet on
Washington and 91 feet on the avenue,
will cost $1,000,000, the authority for
erecting 16 stories having been granted
Iby special city ordinance.

The section to replace the eight-story
structure between this and the new Ward
building will cost $1,250,000 and will con-
form to the new building.

On Their Wedding Tour.
(By Associated Press.)

Los Angeles, Jan. 28. .- Baron and
Baroness M. Moncheur have arrived in
Los Angeles, direct from the City of
Mexlco. The baron, who is Belgian mln-
ister plenipotentiary to Washington, was
married 10 days ago in the City of Mex-
ico to Miss Clayton, daughter of Powell
Clayton, United States ambassador to
Mexico, and now is touring the coast on
his wedding trip.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALMI
OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby gten that in pursu-
ance of an order of the district court of
the Second judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of
811ier Bow, made on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1001, in the m.tter of the estate
of Mary E. Turner, deceased, the under.

signed, the adlnalstrator of the said es-
tate, will sell at pubitle uetion to the
highest bidder for dash, subject to conw
flrmation by said court, on eaturday, the
9th day of February, A. D. 1902, at '=
o'clolck p. m., at the front door of the
doufthouse, in Butte city, In said county
of Sliver Bow, all the right, title, interest
and estate of the said Mary E. Turner,
at the time of her death, and all the
right, title and Interest that the said es-
tate has, by operation of law or other.
wise, acquired other than or in addition
to that of the said Mary B. Turner, at
the time oI her death, in and to all those
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land
situate, lying and being in the said
county of Silver Bow, state of Mon.
tana, and particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth ('1) interest
in and to the "Moody" quarts lode min-
ing claim, patented and designated by
United States official survey thereof and
patent therefor as Lot No, 579. Survey No.
2632, in section nine (9), township 3 north,
range 8 west, Montana Principal Base
and Meridian.

An undivided one-fourth (%) Interest in
and to the "Koasuth" quarts lode min-
ing claim, patented and designated by
United States official survey thereof and
patent therefor as Lot No. 578, Survey No.
2633, in section nine (9), township 3 north,
range 8 west, Montana Principal Base
and Meridian..

An undivided one-fourth ('A) Interest in
and to the "Sankey" quartz lode miningc.: Im, patented and designated by United

States official survey thereof and patent
therefor as Lot. No. 580, Survey No. 2681,
in section nine (9), township 8 north,
range 8 west, Montana Principal Baseand Meridian.

An undivided one-fourth ('4) Interest
in and to the "Iowa" quartz lode miningclaim, which was located by Bynum NBeebe, on the 11th day of May, 1899, and
recorded on page 550 of Book "G" of
Quartz Lades, in the records of said 1il.
vr.- Bow county, to which records for de-

scription reference is hereby made.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash, 10per cent of the purchase money to be
paid to the administrator on the day of
sale, balance on confirmation of said

sale by said court. Deed at expense of
purchaser.

FRANK H. COONEY,Administrator of the Estate of Mary E.

Turner, Deceased.C. P. DRENNEN, Attorney for Admlnlis

trator.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4498.United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-

tana, January 18, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that John F.McEvoy, Robert McDowell, Marion E.

Keast, William Kidney and Andrew L.
Slater, whose postolfice address is Butte,
Montana, have this day filed their appll-

ration for a patent for 349.5 linear feet,
being 217 feet easterly and 132.5 westerly
from discovery shaft on the Idlewild
lode mining claim, upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent was

posted on the 16th day of January, 1902,
situated in Summit Valley (unorganized)mining district, Silver Iow county, state
of Montana, designated as Survey No.
3508, township 3 north, range 7 west, be-

Ing more fully described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at the .northeast corner,which is Corner No. I of Survey No. 1577,
a granite stone 8x~x8 Inches above

ground, witnessed by bearing rocks and

marked 1-6508, for Corner No. 1, fromw•ich the quarter section corner between
sections 7 and 8, township 3 north, range

7 west bears north 19 degrees 48 minutes I
west 272 feet, and running thence south
17 degrees .08 minutes west 66 feet; thence
south 86 degrees 30 minutes west 286
feet; thel.ce south 4 degrees 36 min-

utes west 14 feet; thence south 69degrees 22 minutes east 363 feet; thence

north 4 degrees 30 minutes east 163 feet
to the place of beginning, containing anarea of .71 acres, from which .06 acres is
in conflict with Survey No. 953, is ex-
eluded and not claimed by applicant, net

area claimed, 0.65 acres, of which 30acres are In conflict with Survey No.1260, lot No. 176 k. The location of this
claim is recorded in Book "K" on page
12, records of Silver Bow county, Mon-

tana.

Adjoining on the north is Survey No.835, Adelaid lode, lot No. 88 and Survey
No. 836, Mat lode, lot No. 89, Joel W. Ran-
sorn et al. applicants for both; and on

the east Survey No. 1577, Chico lode, lotNo. 225, Alfred Wartenweller et al. appll-

cants; and conflicting on the south Is
Survey No. 953, Right Bower lode, lot No.
105, Joel W. Ransom et al. applicants;
and on the east Survey No. 1260, lot No.
176 A., placer, James A. Murray appll-
cant.

GEOR(E D. GREENE, Register.
M. T. BAKER, United States Claim

Agent.
(First publication January 20, 1t02.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Mining Application No. 4434, United

States Land Office, Helena, Montana,
December 7, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that Johanusb

Depaull. whose postofltce address is
Butt(, Montana, has this day filed her
appl'catlon for a patent for 150 linear
feet, including 900 feet easterly anti 600
feet westerly from discovery shaft of
the Johanna I.ode Mining Claim, upon
w:lich a notice of the intention to apply
lor patent was posted on the 3d day of
December, 1901, situated in Fourth of
July, unorganized, Mining District, Jef-
ferson county, Montana, designated as
Survey No. 6347, Township 3 north,
Range 7 west, being more particularly
deseribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at northwest Lno. cor-
ner, a stone 2Sx8x6 inches, 20 inchen deep
with mound of earth alongside, and
marked 1-6347 for corner No. 1, from
which initial point No. 1 In fractional
Township 3 north, Range 7 west, bears
north 6 degrees 18 minutes 30 seconds
west 4090.5 feet, and running thence north
65 degrees 30 minutes east 1500 feet;
thence south 12 degrees 45 minutes west,
7563 feet; thence south 65 degree s t0
minutes west, 1188 feet; thence north 55
degrees 06 minutes west 268 feet; tHence
north 12 degrees 45 minutes east 463.5
feet, to corner No. 1, the place (t be. !
ginning, containing an area of 19.82
acres claimed.

The location of this claim is recorded
in Book "21," on page 232, records of
Jefferson County, Montana.

Adjoining claims on the southwest
the Maryland Lode, unsurveyed, Judson
Wood et al. claimants, on the east the
Contra Costa Lode, on the west the
Elmer Remle Lode, on the northwest the
Thelmer Depaull Lode, and adjacent 9n
the north the Mont D'Or Lode, the last
four lo3es unsurveyed and claimed by
Fred L. Depauli et al,

GEORGE D, GREENE,
Register,.

M. I. BAKER,
United States Claim Agent.

(First publication December 10, 1901.)

t" t ' Kemeprre, Book
Sprlngs, Rooky Pork or Gebo coal from
us, and get a guess on the weglht of the
large lump of coal in front of our omfe,
tree. ....

CITIZgiNS' OdAL co.,
Phone m. No. 4 U. Broadway.

J. D. McOREOOR

C elebrated Chruate do the phenomenalt
specialty chrone diseasesronto. He cures yoatFtratmnt eeoas domesticated H an as .
cured thousands n this aioun tree atnd

all. Advin e e. am les r Compy, Chat.tended t.apanese oods,DR. CHI IN P
Celebrated Chinese doctor, phenomenal;
specialty chronic diseases. He cures you.
Treatment easy and private. He ads
cured thousand this country.country and
guarantees to cure you. His cures never
fayoul. Advice free. am ing & Co., Chi-tr
nese and 3apanese fancy goods, 239 nast
Park, Butte, Mont.DR. CHUNG'S
Celebrated Herb Sanitar-
ium. Guarantees to cure
all diseases by means of
his famous Chinese medi-
cines, never before intro-

terly.
Pasduced into ent on time ry.rt

oates of deposit, not subject to
you. Advice free. 9 W. Galena Streetek.

Issues e c rtllo on savings de
buldosits.n and loan pla withded te

time of maturity and deAnite pay.
ments

Loans on real estate to be repaid
In monthly installments running
from one.to ten years, to suit bor-
rower.

Trustees-Lee Mantle. president;
Charles Schatalein, vice president;
Frank W. Haskins. treasurer;
Charles I. Leonard. attorary; A.
B. Clements, secretary; P. Aug,
Heinze, Henry Muller, James :.
Montelith.

4qrerira lkr K. •,k.•',rr'.+)A .tg MI.

WV. A. CLARK & BRO
BANKERS

tfansact General Uanking Business
Buy sold dust, gold bars, silve

bullion and local securities.
Boxes for rent in safe deposlt

vault.
Bell exchange available in all of

the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Special attention given to eelle.
tions.

ALEX J. JOHNSTON. Cashier.

SSTATE SAVINGS BANK
* John A. Creighton ........ President

0 G. W. Stapleton .,..Vioe President*
SIT. M. Hodgrens .... ,......Cuahlr

SJ.. O. Hodgens ... A.ssstant CashierS
4 It. B. Nuckolls...Asslstant Cashliet

41 Under stat* supervision and jurlsn
44 diction. Interest paid on deposits.
44 Sells exchange available in all the
4 principal cities of the United Statesl
*a and Europe. Collecticns promptly
44 attended to.
* Transact gen'ral banking busln n.
.4 Direr tors--J. A. Creighton, Oms.
dl ha; G. W. Stapleton, A. *H. Barret,
* E. D. Levitt, 8. V. Kemper, T. I,.

1 Uodgens. J. O. Hodgens.
e14 (rnnr Main and Park 8ts., Butte.

Daly
Bank and Trust

Company
tBwutte

Established 1883. incorporated 1iM.

General Banking Business
W. W. DIXON ................ Prleident
JOHN D. RYAN :.......Vice Preildent
C. C. 5WINBORNU ............ Cashier
R. A. KUNKI

C
L ...... Assistant Cashier

SFIRSTNATIONAL BANK
1 LLTTB, MONTANA. H

Capital Stock 4200,000.03

Andrew J. Davis, President. H
H, James A. Talbot, Vice Presilenr. H*
44 5. B. Weirlck, Cashier.

G Ht3eorge Stevenson, Ass't Cashilr.,

, Buys and sell Foreign Exchange 4
, and issues Travelers' Letters. Iof
, Credit, available In oiJ. parts of the H

w, orld. 44

w H'~I~T~% ~~


